Delay the Aging Process
With Aloe #1 Genuine Aloe Vera Gel Cosmetics
New Life for Your Skin
The Genuine Aloe Vera Gel is known to almost instantly make skin look younger.
With consistent use it helps to stimulate regeneration of skin tissue.
Aloe #1®
Beauty Skin
Cleanser
A fluffy whipped
cream texture, that
cleanses deely without
depriving the skin of
precious moisture. The
Genuine Aloe Vera Gel
works to dissolve surface
impurities and slough off
dead skin cells as it moisturizes.

Aloe #1®
Beauty
Moisture
Genuine Aloe Vera Gel,
combines with carefully
selected emollients for a
superb beautifying day or
night cream. To quickly
replenish lost moisture,
leaving the skin supple,
soft and velvety smooth.

Aloe #1® Youth Veil
A light, dewy liquid
daytime moisturizer. It’s
ingredients quickly work
toward replenishing lost
vital moisture necessary to
maintain smooth, soft

healthy skin. It’s light nongreasy texture enables it to be
a great source of moisture under
any type of foundation.

Aloe #1®
Beauty Triumph
Created especially for
very dry skin. Genuine Aloe
Vera Gel, and other carefully
selected emollients and
humectants to moisturize the
skin and keep it soft, supple,
and velvety smooth.

Aloe® #1
Sun Skin
Care Products
Aloe #1® Youth-Tan SPF 4/ SPF 8
A scientific approach to beautify and moisturize your
skin while tanning. No more painful burning. No peeling
drying or flaking! Just a terrific golden tan and soft skin.

Aloe #1® Youth-After Tan
Holds your tan twice as long. Replaces moisture stolen by the
sun. The Genuine Aloe Vera Gel imparts a soothing feeling
to skin after a day in the sun. Aloe #1 Youth-After Tan gives
a lovely glow to a dull fading tan.

Aloe #1® Shark-Skin SPF 18
Waterproof/Total Sunblock

Stays on up to 8 hours in and out of the water. Recommended for
professional divers, and those who are in and out of the water for
long periods of time, especially small children. The Genuine Aloe
Vera Gel absorbs into your skin in just minutes, leaving an invisible
Total Sun-Block film on the surface of your skin, which also moisturizes
and conditions. This product was requested and used on the set of

“Baywatch”, while they were filming in Puerto Rico!

Aloe #1® Youth-Derm Relief

Positive Relief for sunburn. Relieves pain and heals twice as fast!
This creamy cooling lotion is rich in Genuine Aloe Vera Gel which
is absorbed quickly and deeply to perform its healing magic.

Aloe #1® Youth-Derm Ointment
The embodiment of fresh, clear Genuine Aloe Vera Gel
in its purest, fastest healing form. For minor burns, sunburn,
stings, bites, chafing, chapping, cuts and wounds, diaper rash,
itching, insect bites, skin abrasions, poison ivy, man o’war and
jellyfish stings, dermatitis, radiation burns and other skin irritations.
Research: Important Published burn research proves conclusively
that when Aloe#1® Youth Derm Ointment is applied promptly to
a deep thermal burn:
1. It changes a thermal burn to a minor first or second-degree burn, within 48 hours, by the rapid
regeneration of tissue.
2. The burn heals 50% faster then when using the “open exposure” method, or other accepted
medications.
3. The burn heals without gross scar tissue.

Aloe #1® Health Drink
100% Fresh Frozen Aloe Vera Gel
The Barbadensis-Miller-Stockton Specie

Natur-Aloe with No Side Effects
No Preservatives, Chemicals, or Water Added.
• Gives you new energy
• Appears to improve the immune system
• May delay the aging process
• Based o documented case histories Aloe #1® Genuine Aloe Vera Gel Health Drink, if taken
consistently, has been shown to be helpful in eliminating specific cases of malignant cancer, from
colon cancer to brain cancer, including Lymphoma.
*Results may vary depending on individual’s condition.

